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Abstract 
Due to the fact that sports training represents a complex process which involves planning, organization, leading and assessments, 
a managerial approach becomes the key of the  successful preparation, by providing various tools for each component of 
the performance activity. This paper is an essay about the main meanings of coaching and the sports coaches
Our purpose is to analyze coaching as one of the management tools that can induce changes and have benefits when adopting 
sports training strategies focused on the performance reaching. We think that coaching produces a fundamental change of the 
way in which athletes perceive themselves and their teammates or opponents, by increasing their involvement in the 
unique goal fulfillment.  
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1. Introduction 
The sports performance very high level, globally registered in all the sports branches, requires a reconsideration 
of the training process in its whole, through the combination of the strategies oriented to the effort scientific 
management with the psychological and methodical assistance needed by the athlete, in order to turn into better 
results his technical-tactical acquisitions induced by training. Due to the fact that sports training represents a 
complex process which involves planning, organization, leading and assessments, a managerial approach becomes 
activity. Sports coaches have the opportunity to apply different concepts, methods, principles and programming 
frameworks that belong to the management area (Graham&Renshaw,2005; Gordon, 2009). As a manager, the coach 
provides the feed-back meant to influence the  motor qualities and to improve their specific skills, on the 
one hand, and, on the other hand, to facilitate their personal development by using some supporting and self-
assertion actions (Dragnea & Teodorescu-Mate, 2002). In this sense, we can speak about coaching as a managerial 
tool through which the coach identifies the  and motivation, encourages him to discover himself 
and become aware of his own potentialities and challenges him to find different solutions and strategies to solve the 
concrete issues. 
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2. Purpose of study 
 
Our purpose is to analyze one of the management tools coaching  that can induce changes and have benefits 
when adopting sports training strategies focused on the performance reaching. 
 
3. Methods 
This paper is an essay about the main meanings of coaching and the sports coaches . 
4. Findings and results 
Coaching for performance represents a management tool used to get maximum results in competitions, through 
fundamental changes in ath  
The sporting origins of this term can be found in the book The Inner Game of Tennis  where Gallwey T. 
(1986)  
The author considers that if a coach can help a player eliminate or reduce the performance inner obstacles, then an 
unexpected natural ability will emerge, without the coach rvention. 
Coaching aims at improving the performance qualitative level and the learning capacity. It involves the feedback 
providing, but also the use of some techniques, such as motivation, the efficient question asking and the 
 level, in relation to the objective to be fulfilled.  
In a broad sense, coaching actually en
performance; it consists of supporting the athletes to rather learn themselves than teach them effectively something 
(Gallwey, 1986). 
Coaching represents, on the one hand, an affective-emotional education, with a determined goal focused on the 
s performance 
capacity development (Teodorescu, 2009). 
Coaching is not a technique that can be manipulated and rigidly applied under certain prescribed circumstances, 
but a way of leading, of treating people, of thinking and being .Coaching involves both the 
responsibilization, awareness and implication throughout the training process, unlike the 
traditional management where the leader dictates and the performer obeys to his decisions, without having the 
opportunity to choose one action or another (figures 1, 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Traditional management particularities (Whitmore, 2008) 
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Figure 2. Coaching particularities (Whitmore, 2008) 
 
Within the traditional management, the leader, although well-intended, forces his subordinates to learn how to 
cope with some increasingly bigger responsibilities in order to reduce the time necessary for them to reach their 
goal. This strategy does  efficiency in any situation, because the performer feels obliged to take 
responsibility and, consequently, his motivation and implication levels are very low. By particularizing, the coach 
who imposes only a certain behavior in typical situations will limit the athlete  possibilities of action, he w
ensure the development of his creativity and ow him to manifest his spirit of initiative.  
The coach aims at maximally valoriz otential, by providing him the opportunity to actively 
participate in his own professional training and personal development. In coaching, dialogue and relationships are 
encouraging and without threats. When the manager is missing, there are no behavioral changes, the individual 
being aware of the necessity to carry out his actions. Coaching offers the manager a real, not an illusory control, and 
it gives the subordinate a real, not an imaginary responsibility (Whitmore, 2008). By particularizing, the coach, 
depending on each athlete s potential, identifies many ways to solve some critical situations, but the athlete decides 
which one he will apply under competitive conditions. 
In sports performance, coaching supposes: 
unique goal, operationalization, individualization, adjustment, monitoring and personal and social significance. 
Rational analysis. Sports coaching is mainly concerned with the valorization 
performance capacity, in relation to both the general potential and the specific performances. The coach is thus 
supposed to be aware of all the aspects conditioning the performance in all its development stages, by starting from 
objectives, prediction, monitoring, the training program scheduling, the strategic and tactical planning 
(Dragnea&Teodorescu-Mate, 2002).  
Setting the unique goal is an intellectual, practical and experimental exercise 
for a professional coach. Goals are integrative elements that make the connection between the athlete s intention, 
potential, aspirations, resources, environmental and organizational conditions and the operationalized process in its 
whole. 
Operationalization-the transfer from conception to practical application involves the active behaviour of the 
coach (intentions, planning, training, competition - figure 3), of the athletes, but also of the other concerned 
factors.This will be concretized in the construction of a strategy joining together a variable number of 
interdependent elements, among which we mention: level of knowledge, specific information possessed by the 
coach and the athlete; active involvement in his own personal development, on the one hand, and, on the 
other hand, in his performance capacity development; choice of the optimum solution
particularities, on the competition level and on the environmental conditions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.The coaching process operationalization 
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Any successful managerial strategy should be: robust and flexible, where robustness can be explained by the 
strategy application to typical competitive situations, while flexibility refers to the strategy modification and 
adjustment, under the form of a B plan, depending on the concrete situations; applicable and feasible, according to 
the training and competitive conditions, on the one hand, and to lities, on the other hand; suitable 
and compatible, through the relation between athlete and the expected result; simple, namely containing a reduced 
number of key-elements; individualized, adapted to the  particularities and to 
the environmental conditions (Young, 2012). 
Individualizationdepends on the sports group size, on athlete the sports event/ of the 
position on the field etc. In this sense, we should take into account that: the coaching process is unique and 
original; the coach must approach training in a particular way; the specificity of sports branches and events 
influences the training individualization method. 
Adjustment- coaching involves a permanent adjustment, because the environment is continually changing, the 
training bounds are obvious and, consequently, the working tasks should be constantly adapted. 
Feed- -back can be:  
- positive  it consists of a simple evaluation and has a great influence on the behaviour reinforcement, when the 
coach specifies why or how the athlete has done a good job; 
- constructive  it underlines the ways in which the athlete could have even better performances next time; 
- negative  it describes a behaviour but without proposing a solution. 
Monitoring.The whole coaching process should rely on the registered data evidence and interpretation: the 
performance planning, analysis and evolution must be supported by sufficient and appropriate data collected during 
the competitions and the training sessions. 
Personal and social significance- w
a direct impact on the involved athletes, but also on their close social environment and on the social one. Coaching 
is essential to develop the relationships between coach and athlete, because itprovides tools through which the 
athlete becomes aware of his own potentialities and valorizes the competences acquired in the training process. 
(Lyle, 2002). Media have also an important role, because they highlight social recognition, classify and score the 
way in which the coach helps the athlete gain his status. 
The coach who demonstrates valuable managerial skills can accomplish his mission and ensure the expression of 
 maximum potential. Pflug J. (1980) and Gratto J.(1983) mention four major elements to assess the 
coaches : 
- Relations enthusiasm toward the athletes, the group and the sports event; firm, correct and consistent discipline;  
- Administration concern with the equipment, the group organization, the communication with other coaches and 
with media; 
- Performance   participation in training and competitions, attitude and behavior; 
- Permanent professional higher training  participation in specific training courses, in different scientific research 
events, work-shops and conferences.  
Strategy involves many important aspects, aptitudes represent the crucial connection to 
success (figure 4).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Figure 4.Strategy as an operational system (Landsberg, 2005) 
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These elements are interdependent, that is why competitive performance is the result of a systemic approach. 
From this perspective, we can talk about a systemic coaching that includes: solving the individual and group 
conflicts; responsibilization; identifying and assuming each athlete  weaknesses and 
strengths; involvement in the decision-making; creativity development; communication capacity development; 
motivation stimulating; drawing up efficient strategies of action.  
 
5. Conclusions 
To know the essential aspects of coaching, as a managerial tool with a wide applicability to sports area, 
represents an important landmark for the specialists directly involved in the training process, whose final goal is 
performance reaching. Even if in the specialty literature it has been asserted for a longtime that the coach plays the 
in training process, performance activity claims the assimilation of the concept of 
coaching  and the utilization of the afferent operations. Traditional management, based on the autocratic style, is 
diminishing its applicability to sports training strategies, as compared to the coaching providing the opportunity to 
actively involve the athlete in his own training and development processes. 
Having in view these aspects, we can state that top performance is reached when 
suits the style required by a specific situation and that s from the superposition of the 
aspiration level over the expectation level.  
Consequently, the key of success in performance sports relies on the coach  ability to maximally valorize the 
athlete s bio-psycho-motor potential, by permanently providing the feed-back in the training process and by using 
some methods meant to develop his motivation and creativity, his communication capacity and his spirit of 
initiative.  
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